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Genes encoding two types of chlorophyll a/b- 
binding (CAB) polypeptides localized in the light- 
harvesting complex (LHCII) of Photosystem II 
(PSII) have been characterized in a number of 
plant species (reviewed in [3, 4]). Type I genes 
contain no introns and encode polypeptides 
whose mature forms (232-234 residues) migrate 
on SDS-PAGE with an apparent molecular mass 
of 26-28 kDa. Type II genes contain a single in- 
tron and encode polypeptides 2-4 residues shorter 
than the Type I LHCII polypeptides. The mature 
Type I and Type II LHCII CAB proteins are ap- 
proximately 85 % identical in their primary amino 
acid sequence. In tomato, Type I and Type II 
correspond to the two major LHCII polypeptides 
[4, 8; B.R. Green et al., in prep.]. Both types are 
believed to be phosphorylatable at Thr or Ser 
residues near the N-terminus [2]. LHCII has a 
third minor polypeptide of about 25 kDa [6] 
which is not phosphorylated [1 ] and is not N- 
terminally blocked [7]. Morishige and Thornber 
[7] obtained a 59 residue N-terminal sequence of 
this protein from barley, which showed that it was 
distinct from both Type I and II sequences but 
more related to them than to other CAB poly- 
peptides. They therefore designated it LHCII 
Type III CAB [7]. Shorter N-terminal sequences 
identical or almost identical to the barley sequence 
were also obtained from wheat [10] and maize 
(R. Bassi, pers. comm.). Comparisons of the 
Type III N-terminal sequences with the corre- 
sponding Type I and II sequences indicate that 
the N-terminal sequence of the Type III protein is 
shorter by 7-11 residues [7, 10]. 
We have isolated and characterized tomato 
genomic and cDNA clones encoding an LHCII 
Type III CAB polypeptide (Fig. 1). It is desig- 
nated cab13 following our earlier CAB gene no- 
menclature [9] or lhbC1 according to the nomen- 
clature proposed by Jansson and Gustafsson [5]. 
The gene contains two introns (Fig. 1) and re- 
sides on chromosome 12 (data not shown). It en- 
codes a precursor polypeptide of 265 residues. 
N-terminal sequencing of two tomato Type III 
polypeptides gave the sequence XNDLWYGP- 
DXVXYL.. (identity of X uncertain) which is 
compatible with Ser as the first residue of the 
mature protein (Fig. 1). This means that the ma- 
ture polypeptide encoded by cab13 has 223 resi- 
dues and commences with a Ser residue (arrow- 
head in Fig. 1) not a Gly as reported for the 
corresponding protein in the other three species. 
The calculated molecular mass of the mature 
polypeptide is 24.3 kDa. In addition to cab13 
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GAACCATATCCACATTTGCCCAAGCACAAAATATATTTTGAGAAGTTGAAGAAA ATGGC 239 
M A 
ATCAATGGCAGCAACAGCTAGCTCCACCACAGTTGTTAAAGCAACACCATTTTTGGGCCA 299 
S M A A T A S S T T V V K A T P F L G Q 
AACCAAAAATGCTAACCCTCTTAGAGATGTTGTTGCCATGGGCTCTGCCAGATTCACCAT 359 
T K N A N P L R D V V A M G S A R F T M 
G GTATATATACATTATATTCTCTTTTCTTTTCTCCATGTTTTAGTTTTTATGCTAGTTT 418 
ATCTTGGTATTGCCAAGCTATGGAAACAGTTTCTTGCAGTATCCTTCTCGGACCTCAGAC 478 
GCGAGAGCTTGTGCATACCTTTTTTTTTCCTTTTCCTACTGGATTTGATGTGACTTGTAT 538 
TTTTTTTCCTCTCATCTTATTAG AGTAATGATTTGTGGTACGGACCTGACCGTGTTAAG 597 
iS N D L W Y G P D R V K 
TACTTGGGACCCTTTTCTGCTCAAACTCCTTCTTACTTGAACGGAGAGTTCCCTGGTGAC 657 
Y L G P F S A Q T P S Y L N G E F P G D 
TACGGATGGGACACTGCTGGTTTATCCGCTGATCCCGAGGCCTTTGCCAAGAACAGAGCT 717 
Y G W D T A G L S A D P E A F A K N R A 
CTTGAG GTCAGTTATTTGTTCACTCACACTTACCAAAAAGAGAACTAAGATTTGCATAC 776 
L E 
GTCCTACCTTCCTCAGACGCCACTCATTTTGCTTAGTGACATTGAACTATATAG GTTAT 835 
V I 
CCATGGAAGATGGGCAATGCTTGGTGCACTAGGTTGCATTTTCCCCGAAGTTCTTGAAAA 895 
H G R W A M L G A L G C I F P E V L E K 
ATGGGTGAAGGTAGACTTCAAAGAACCAGTATGGTTCAAAGCAGGATCACAAATCTTCAG 955 
W V K V D F K E P V W F K A G S Q I F S 
TGACGGTGGACTTGACTACTTGGGAAACCCTAACCTTGTCCATGCTCAGAGTATTCTAGC 1015 
D G G L D Y L G N P N L V H A Q S I L A 
TGTGCTAGGTTTCCAAGTGGTGCTTATGGGACTTGTTGAAGGTTTCAGAATCAACGGACT 1075 
V L G F Q V V L M G L V E G F R I N G L 
TCCAGGCGTTGGAGAAGGCAACGACTTATACCCCGGTGGCCAATATTTTGACCCACTCGG 1135 
P G V G E G N D L Y P G G Q Y F D P L G 
CCTTGCGGATGACCCTACCACATTTGCTGAACTCAAGGTAAAGGAAATC~CGGAAG 1195 
L A D D P T T F A E L K V K E I K N G R 
ACTAGCTATGTTCTCCATGTTTGGATTCTTCGTTCAAGCTATTGTTACCGGTAAAGGCCC 1255 
L A M F S M F G F F V Q A I V T G K G P 
TCTTGAAAACCTATTAGATCACCTTGACAACCCTGTGGCTAACAATGCTTGGGTTTACGC 1315 
L E N L L D H L D N P V A N N A W V Y A 
CACTAAGTTTGTTCCTGGAGCT TAGATTTATGTTTCAATTCATTGGAAGTACTACCATT 1374 









Fig. 1. Nucleotide sequence of the tomato cab13 (lhbC1) gene. Intron positions were determined by comparing the genomic se- 
quence with the sequence of a full-length cDNA clone. The amino acid sequence is shown below the nucleotide sequence. The 
peptide sequence obtained from the N-terminus is underlined. The arrow indicates the position of cleavage of the precursor. 
(lhbC1), the tomato genome contains at least two 
other LHCII Type III CAB genes, and all three 
genes encode almost identical proteins (B.R. 
Green etal., in prep.). The mature tomato 
Type lII polypeptides are approximately 80~/o 
identical to either the Type I or Type II LHCII 
CAB polypeptides. 
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